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BOSTON . MASS. 
A PRIL 19 , 19 52 
V OL. '!jl . NO . 11 -" 
~ LETTER TO SENIORS Junior-Senior Prom Varsity Show Student Council Okays 
11 "-u •h-""' 1odar b)· 1- To Be Held' May 2 Scores Hit • 
t;;;,':,, ~';"';.. •• !!::"~ At furnace Brook With Audience New Type Voting Plan 
:!~~~tlll a 111'11' d(>llci l 10 1 Tiu, J unJ.orS<!nlor PNm. 11, H .lforr,~ Uw·,,, Th•· S1uJ,,nt Cou,'1dl h~" ~" ' 'n 
One or 1h m•!n ot1su1clt'II l•l~~J~~1es.::..i::>.,r;~~t':~ ,r;:'~e:~. "\'uu MkNI ~·ur I t."' 11~· \' ,, 211 Students :1~ un~,t~::~i/~:;!~" .. ~;c~ :~171 
thl' mall•r o l ltUMnu w ho ord, .. -111 Ulke 11lace ~'rid l)', May z. rl<'I)' !ih- 1,.,1,, .. l'"'d11 ..... 1 Mnd On Fall Dean' S List i!i~,ul ln11) e ll'C'Cl allrr nomt n 11 









.:m:; ~ }'\.,~n.' Brook LI 1tw, .,.II<>..,..,. 11 Mr Tromhlnu d<' ~:~~~~ ~~1~':11111~ 1.!.r,;;~! ,.,... 1,1;1 n, u,til ••••-·••·H !Ull} a1 
~~pl;!.,,~b:,:::""711e":!a:'! ~~:.pol~:;!'::,. -~,:.;v
1
~ :;.7i:: •,,:·n;.~~: .. ~:: 1:1: 1;:: l<':lt::..1':'; 0~~~1 1:1 ,';•~;:1 u::. ~·-::~~ ... ,~• .~~;k r~~~h ,.";..m;n:: 
~l!!J!!!Jj!~J!1i 
)'OU-r hands. JI }"OU f•U- .o ... -111 a! I IDC.>1 ,.-.m,Nln) In ""'"'" ''"~·~n1 !tJllh·rl•I A 1 .... ""'"' Sociology Exams \1 .ril ~1 
~':/"r'~m1~·~.tw ~= ott~ Prof Strain Plays ~1:~:"'.:::· tor .. :.::~.:. i:::; May 25 At Bradford ::: \ .::.','.: ··~-,11~:"'/~ . 
a,un \ lo ,:Wini due f'l'COln\rion \o"Ork. l\ol't,n p;,ulon anl h.rughl) dh ...-,n1or1-_m<of'I' lh•n U,0 1.:ai:n 
~~a'':1".!u\~ ~·01":.-:i":t u- 1o~o,~;:;1"a!'7-~"dro:1~~ :i~~;;1 •::~t"" thr <1.,~ • ~:11 '"1';:.~~!'"''1,t1,~n:;;::!t 1Dr. Selignam's 
SENIORS I I ;1:~1~~o~ou;;,t':.:S~11a!~":;;;.:. '1'hntt ,... ,,_ .. Al~n Alfor<l :;::';1.,1~":'nd~ ,:~~:~: ,:;-i~...,:11 Lecture Meets · 
. . \:_~·~1, ·~~1~;:~nt::!~ ::.~~~~1",~;~~r:~ I~~~~~ ~!I r;;;·~;~111n1 ~1w11 Ln t!l\1, High Approva l 
ATTENTION oft' ,.-1,h hi• Oft" ol h•p1,mc.. fl)ln,: ""'r tht" ,:ultar tlrlr111• ____ • n .. l'hL IM"ta C.,11 11ono>UI) 
Thif is tbt" I.all UIIW !h.C )'O<I Tiw, kldt - ·<It'd around SIU"" or fut. Jar.o: or rlu!l~:l l, • • S<:k"n1U,,. •·r,uf'rnll >· ;,1 !. I t 
..-111 be lold uf )'Dllt obllp11ont.. ,-·Mn he' landNI, :and tlw!r .. ,n Ill) 1>1!" 01 m\lUC u,-... \ohrn Business Club Dinner ., ... n~or,..i ~ ,au, b) Or ,\rn, ,l,t 
~.~~~;:;_- ,:.,-.~s.1,; ',.!:~ ~""::.;~'\~>'..;"';:r~,!..t":;. '"';;" .. ::\'.:':~;:;0,~~: 111o• Apr il 29 At Suffolk ;;:~i";7"" Tl_,.,, , • .,.,,in.:. 
:=111~r':~«:~;~-': d:'llc't ~~i.::;tt ~:~ ~n.:'''".~!~ii. .::~ :-ro":r.::: ~!"~~ 1::"~~ :; ~~~ 1::r 1 ~~~ ~1.~;:n'::11 r::" ., 1~.:: I h.,-:.1 ~~1111h~:m;;.,...:·i"111;:.~17r~,• 11,:1:a:;.e::='·.:.::1~! :::.~:n.!ou c•1~l t;an, think you ~/)!~·· ;a m::~.:.5~::-~m:~l'~·:~r~n:1 ::~~1/.~"'"\o~·;,.::: ~:·1<1 ;,:lrr,:r;;: :·:;:;, j~'.~' '~'.~1.~it:~:;::. "1~, 
::y :.::'.1~ / 1:.:i.~; . .::• t,aS~':"1;.,t•;, 1hl:ll~=·n1~ ;;;:~11~n ':;"~h: 1~~·~. ~;~tu~~ ;~~~.!,.~,) 1~ ' :i:~.;::)· ,,'~":~. ;•;:~":~~.::,•: l~;t;.~::1 .. :::::"::1 
t tudt'rlt ,..ho h .. any doubt In Somervlll<' ...... nlt'f'ly d"'n!' TI111nkt •1•ln ,tnd ,~"'h}' lll<'nd,ng lh•· """"~.ti; .. • .. n,l 
hit or hn- mlnd ('Oflftmln,: --- II_.~ for pnwln,c lh~1 \oh4'n 11 c ..... , •JW.Okl'r ot 11,,, .,,,...1n11: 1"""1nlqn ... <> I ,.hrml1t1;· \ollh 
~~;~~=u!~ ~ WASU Patch Party :::":;, 1~u';\';"1, ,.~, ,ou non :;1::; fr...:11 ~1:~~::":,1"'i".:.',:;. ::; ';:"
1~?:: .. ;1 ,::,:::, 11i'.1"~h~ 
~~11~r!'.:~i:n~:.:!vt-:;iL May 9 In Rt< Hall ur°";r.~~~~~ :~11~t::ri;:: :: ~~..:11:a~.1::iu:c~·':-c..::t:~ : .• ':'/"'~"' ,,n, <l ll1t"'"'· .. r r.on 
he htld on 1'\tHdl)', J une 10, a1 ' On Fri.di)', Mm} !I W.A.SU 1/\Jt. 11 "u an •11-nei:ru num The dlnnn ,-111 hr11:ln .ol 7 l•r .:,•ni:n,uu I,,, lr,1<l1ni; h1 
Ille ~ ra Uoute. Commom ce-- will havl' a " Patch l-'ar1 )·'" 10 l"'r ealtNI "Black M•rle~ J u.11 1~m and th,: Jtrl..._. It 1, ul)· S l .50 ,,.t,1:::11 .. r In 1h,• lwll "' , .• ,., 
ment exe rdtf'I 11art •I. 2:lO pk,k rhl' kloi: ,ur S.U. nlra S"·ln,1\n-. whu I lntltt hu l't'i' 1,en,on- '"" rr1,•11n,h, ""'' o;.°\."UI''~ Hor 
p.m. ~·rom )l•y 1 10 ~la)" 9 Iha a tn1>1.1I ur s. .. h V•u1rh1n In Attrnd•IK'f" J• 1Lml11'<1 !o Ifill 1,.,...lrlom .-, f ,h,oM·,t~ l' ln"''°' 
131 :,;'otkM ptn1L11ln1 10 cap,1 1lrl1 " ' Ill pin Pl'tcl!N on the hl'r voltt, ... -., rK<:f'llenl p,-op!. . ll)rnDn FL,k<"n, ,1.,- "' ~urJCk,,1 l\f'S<':. n-h Ill lh~· 
alld..,..-n, ,.·1Ubt....,11ot-adl bo)tllwy..-ot>ldllkt"IOha,·<'u 1.1,1 bu1 1101 lei.II arr Ille pn,ild.,nl <JI th,r Uu,u,,.., , duh, llf>lh lu,,..I ll n1vh1l, un,I ,b 
wrdor. ld111 E\~l'}"t!OW h.. 10 hf NmJ)ll""'nU tbt oltouhl hr n , ,--1 m 1 ,1udtntl ro ,,..._,,._," tt ... lr olot~n, l'rol,..t>I.II' nl '"" IIAr' 
U ) Semon, ar~ ~ IIN1ed lo pa!dlt"d In o rdtt 10 au,i,nd thl• !tnd>Nt lo lhl' hllnd ~ bo)'t. plaues "°"'· a. tl>t" t"4rly f"l'IUlh ,·anl \INllcll l ~ . 
: k ~:r.~~'ic:t~..!rv;"cS:i :~rii~;i-1.~~,:I~ = ~! ;:::;.~:::.~o ::=....•:~d ~~=~ ::-n~r~~'i.:.::bo~frv~~:,"..':' ... ~~ ~~::,~! f::: ~:: :::. 








THE S UF F OL K JOUR~~ L 
t:in i. ,r-ln-( 'hlr l 
l!kh.1rd )T;ir1ln J)\\)''I 
Ku.•l""" ) l•n•crr s~ .. -. r.dllu r \f 1> k ,•ur• t: ,ll t" r 
S U F' F' OLK .JOU R NAL 
+. 
fl ·-The Tea Ketti~] OUTS1DE1 !L ... -= .... ------ s.u. 
1-., Th<' Jo11rn~1 sui tr: 
•:~=i~.~§:'=i: c'"t::::;:::',, ,,::ii~:~'"" ;;1ff :::\.~:;;~;'.:~t~; """'" ,. """'" , < -
:,,. ~," T~~~';'!~~;~~n l'••h• n. ,;';~'.;,;t" ;~~I;~· f~':'n., .i \h· ~~::~; ,1ru'.'"1~.;~:,: · ~,~:"'·: :';;.',~: 1.,,,,,',~~1.,~2·;:.', ~.::t'.:;;;~ .. ~':-;"';~',;;,";;:; .. ::'"':i~l;:~·~~;7,
11
1";.: '~" 
Quar,I,•, 0,.,. ('hlentlr\\,:.,. I. ,\t.,.,;,1 ,, .. r,,inl.-k l!•~•·rc W ,r, ihi• rtoluc' t, ,1,,,,1 ,...,,,-1 \J~ t .,,li,-,. 11,,.,_._ 1111, ., . ., l 'tul :--,\ ,,:,• •• 
1·n111:::~::1:·~u!~~~'.;:: 11- ;11,1 I.to"!•. J11~n11., s .. 1n1:1 .. ,. "'"""M ... ~~"'w::O';,'i" it;:!,r:::;;~~:: ... :::;:. i11~,.:·;;~~:~'.,r~'i',·::~;~:,~··11.1.,';,':1;'.:1o,i;'. \1.'.::::~-;~, 1 ~';,:;•,:'~ .~;·,' ',~'~ · 
~ if~~~~~t::~lfi!~J ~f~f~i~irft~ls'I[~= 
E-'D'•To· ,-..IAL ~ , .. th,:~1;:....,. •. ,11, .. , ........... ih~, .. ,.:·;~.:~~::·:~::~·~t:·:::·~~;· .. .,;::~: .. ,,,.,1~'.:;', •. _ .... 1 .. ~, ,n, ... ' ... .. .._ '..,J ~ ~:;,. 117i::"r" 1~~"~:~ .. <t1~~:;~ .. 1::~ ' 1·'":'.:,:n J I '"' 1 .. , "", , .. 1 11 .. , ' ·'" :-0 l1>M•c. , .... ~t, .J "'•· 1 ti,•, 
CIUl~id,• th,, :',;pr1ru.' nl r ,~ l l,;m 1111,I h,•1,lth!ul hut ,n 111,• 1;11,1• I"" kl ""' -""'""' p,u , .• _, 1· ... , , ,., 11,.11111 ,, ·,· I.,., "''''"" II,• •• ,•rn1,z,.,,~1 lo) 11\,· tt,, 
~1~1,;;·~;~1;:,~r::1~~~::h~~1~1~,';~i,~·.i:~1 i:t~\~;::::111,~1~!,::';::~~1~;1~\;~ ;.::;~, •::' :.~:·;, :~'i, ~~,1~) 1:,:..~ •"" ~":,~~·•:••:1~;::> ~:'.,11.'.::~t~'',,,~·:;:'1': ... ,,1 ,, ,~ . .,.,. """'hit,, l,,h,. 
,ri11c11l 1unc "·\thin. ~I"}" I -1w •"l 1hJ1 I tuu l ,, I ' ,,u,,ihu, 
II I~ not d,r!kuh t,, n•11l il:;> \\'hut (in"<'l' "'' Hrt' th,<(' LIH• "" '"'' 11111>' )Pllm,· i:,rl lur M In ,1,~-,.,,m~ h.- ,.,n-u,1.") I•·• ,:,,,..,.,1.,,. 11""' , .•• ,1~1~,· .\,.,,,. 
m:.d~i:t}J!rfi[~~\:~~~if~ifo\i,Jtii·~-I~S\ttJ{If.~0 f ~'.'.'?.f f :I~~:1/)}d{iHtf [~;?;Z:tii::f /~~i 
Tht .• itu•tlo11 1,0 1ir~..:nru111~; "h,•lh.- r 1\ i~ hu1"-'I•·• ~ nr f'ur,-..i Tumir,r. \",•II""' ,,.,. .... u! m) l"rt) l,uo h•· , • .,i.,., tho• ,.1,,,., .... "' ,;.,.,,.,,.,.. r~•,,·, 
\1il/f 1~:t~~f €i~f i~).Ff ~if }}~~;~f 1Fif ;~if ·I?!::~>:.::~:::;(.:::.~~:.::: ::·j6:·{·j:~·:~::;/::i~::·:~~;~:~::?/i\/i.:.'..:\:::/t~t: 
~~d1~1~71,,~"'/1i;,.,~!:~1r::~:i~;11j1~(\~:~"T~:t,1~~11:w~,~,~~,::,~: ~·/·:;:.";;',~'·::;n1~~;,,~··:~,"~! 11"";·~-, \'11•• a-""" •l~ .. ,111, In- .,1>1,111,-.. In !I•,• " -"1~• ~tulo' tion,• hl'n> arl' 111 d('!l\h',t.tloo r lh l'~ llh' t;,l<l th11t "SL" ha~ 11 "r.,11n \\",- 111,1•n ... -1:.t,• }nur n ... , ,,.,11 .. , ... ,1 ·" ,·,,.,., 1~·1· ·•rn• , r .. 1..-1,· 1 .. , ,.,-,·n•I> ,1, .. nj,11••t >h •I 
f~~iJf ~~~J:~i:::·~:~:::'.:~'.:'.E::::~::  ::~:.;;,~\~~~ ·~'..:·:::'.~~:·~. r~~:L:;~:::::?~tt;:.::·:::::~·:.i;'.·!::'.::j/f ti::: 
]hu• ' Wh,· it'll tluul,1ful 1( th ,·n • 11r,• ni,,r,• lh:tn hi,lf n ,1,,1,·11 t>rin~ ,.,. ... '"" o\\•MI •··~•I ,..,1 
,lul,,.,rM•rnt/ni, in :i,ti ,, ,. ,..f dl1~·r1,1 .. r ,l"r ,, .. ., "' ,1,,. J,..,,n.•1 11 "· '" 
li~h. \hho::\'.i"'!:'.'\.~:i':i:;~h'.·,~~:il;;;!,t 1~:~1\'.1~i;:~:ii'l1/~1~:::~ ~';'fh :!;.'' '/~: .... n~:";:• ·:~,';, ~:,1,:~:;;~1.~ . 
11r OJl!ll.'('li1·e ~tmlf'ul .• t,F ,houltl \\l' ~•·t' In It 1h11t lh,• n, 111ln1,1 th.- hli,:hl) .,,,.._ ..... , 1u1 "'"' ul '"" INSIDE S U 
~p,eflk• tht' truth. \P,\l,i ;<J!t>, IU'T H 1 ... 1 1, •• ...... • e 
An 1.-.htorial mu~ put tht> l,bnw ''" ,..,,n~.._,n,·. ,,1,•r1·,,n,• ~1,~·r.,1>1'• ;tmoun, ,,1 ""''u-~,n 
kno"·" th11t. l,ut In thi~ r1t•l' the ,..,m, ... ,n,· i~ ..... ,111"!\\o·· - "" ltu• r,.,n ol "'·' "'-' r.-.o,l<•r• 
lh 11 ,\\' E t ' lt l \lt:1.t; W:o; KI 
t hl' 11dmlnit tnillnn und 1he ~111<ln11~ Bulh"llr,· b1x in 1h,•1r .. n,l lrfl .......... 1 """''11111,.,1>.,i -----------
t~~~f:~:~~rnJ::i:~:;7.~~~i~~i?.:~:·1~Iti ~r¥}1.:g· .. :~~}f :: :.::II'f::::;;~, t~£'::;:' .. :~t:~;:~ ·:;·.::'E·::.;; 
hflCLlmf'nt :1hou1 nut h11\·in1e u iuu11h 1lm,•. n,ntrilmh• I" ch,• \1r L•·"'" ""' .,Hr) ..-rt,,.,,. 
uthf! r hl\Jf of the <111el!'lion. ar1..-h· ,,n 1-..·an i-nul'""""" 1,~11 
The oHke uf ,·ke pr;:,. ld,•rll ..-1,~ ruui,:ht for \'htnr uu•l_1 _ r•~rR1r.-.. 1r ,..........,.11111 ,.,niuh> • / 
iFlsi~:.:1~::£:~f;·:f ·0E{i~:1:rf·:: t:!-s'.:E·::.'.·:f :::i ~:::7:.~. :::-?~~~£:::: .. : ::.::J~:i::::~ti:·:i::::::i:·i :·:i~i:i.;:·::::::~. :::·:·.:::::::;:::·::::::·_;·(:; 
The offiet.1 !If 1re1u1urt-r 11nd M-cre1ar.,·. C('rt:.inlt 110\ ' • 
1dory n:ile-, ..-ere foul{ht. for IOOlh 11nd na il. RiH•I umhdah·~ Tu l"'rl Tr•un51,-ln ,\ .tf1, In 11,., 11~h1 ,u,"11 .. 11 Th,, !.nu~·nl ,-, .. ,.,, LI b It)' 
e!ret.M!d the need for r:.1.i.bihl}' in th•~ offiet., and ,.1 ron1c:I)' w ....... ~ Hr)" l(tn,· 1h:.1 ihrr,- ,.i. .. -,. ,.,., .. ,..,,,,...,1 .. , .,,mn•·• "' ,·~,lo -11111,..,, ..,, tu, •o ,,.t 
t rit iciftd claim.s that th1.,a.e ortke, a r l! nnt ,mp,urtaant . Tht> " JIJ no di.11\ncllon 111.1,t,,, tM<- ,..,,..,n,,1 ... 
J ournal Mye ..-ell done to tht'l't c11111lld•1e11 for prn1ini,: th11 , .. ·torn''"'" k-itlllma1 .. -,unr, un • · ' 
lf(ll'.MI 1oternme111 i:< 11 cou1>t"ralin: .,((ort 111! tbf ,..11,· c\011,n the 1,~ir G or u,,. Ar,rll rool 1,.,,.. w ,nh~l ""..., dht1U1 \IJ) Ln•I h.•} I•~ .. ,.. Jui,1 .. , ,1.,.· 







S U F'F'OL.K .JOURNAL 
w.w.w.-........ . LEG~{\' ·. . 24 s. u. law Grads 
SPEAKJN(; 
Pass Mass. Bar Exam 
On April Fifteenth 
m.,ln. 1:,.,r,:,· 11 
11, JOII S J. ,\\ r llOSOl 'C. 11 uurk<·,l>,"111'1 
·•,•,.t.•'•'••••••••·'•••••'••• ••'•"•"'""·'••••',',/••'•'•'-'•' llu1k•n.1·11,,r1, ... 
• ~:.~.t'.:0'1~:1~1!7, 1::ui::: :::::~i:..-n,;::~: ;;~;ln~I•; :::::~~.1 ~~~;~L::::"~ ,· 
Jlllkul! tu untknund I wlrr ,11,<.1 IW"in,i: i:uldnl b) •11w Jl.>s l''.\I\., .~·,·1•h,-n ·
1 
h 
:;~:::::: :~~·~::::. :; .. :::::~.:::;::~~:~·:~ ;::i:: .. t~~:.~ ,. 
~ hive t~r uv.n ll('('UIIUIAn11u h•domplNll ll<'IIU<"k.ari..,..nti.:..Jt,·, \'ti.,rl,-.J 
~I"· 1, I•· C,nc, "' 1h(' lr&JI• <;>I dh'h"'nd lO sh<, •toc:khohk'r• "';IJ 1-•lr<!, 11 .. 1.,11 \1 
hl• tra<X'. •l\ffli: .. -11h•m.!ln) ulh· callN'llr'<i I un,1,:on:U,n<I ;ac • ~-11rou, (",,.,," <: 
f'n,. th.i pl•- him ln th,. fn- ""1dmun pn'N!drnl. UM' min l,},lun. •:,t .. ;,rd J 
~lllb.lit UlfeSQI') o f profftllonal- •CnT!MI! :Utu"""-1 '"'' ri•k of \h,.k.,.n \lnrni •: 
l1m.. Concoct'lltanli)', It alco rn- <'n ll'nainlni: 1n,·Uf'd 1:,....•1• ,,... \kl..iu11:hUn . \n1hnrn f' 
abk"I him to <'Offlffland 1lw l<"l'tl •lluatl"" II of l'()llrM'. J1»· 1(,.,.,.,. \lnn11o•I, Jr 
that 1,., doro. llfh,cl. 1n lh~t • "1mf,ll'II' rom· Sallh~. n~,·ld J 
-n,., so
1
,11o1nun.• Clu• 01 1hl' vreMnslo n o f (IM' 1,rnotlK"lkm 
1
~anwnob, Mk ha<'l I' 
:i~:!:E ~:!J·::~;: ~:;r!i~~~=ha~~ ~~ ;~!;;::~·.::~'.~~· ); 
prior 10 e,;1m. in o~r to fa mhll't' h In dl•JH.11" u TO IU \\'llklll•O!I- lluN'r, 'J 
l'ILltate n-v...,.1n1 Th<' bur<kna: flndtnrJ and • n-1um lriJ> I• w ..... t !Inland I 
l'n(!l)Uftll'red In lhe 11udy of la,,. IJ>l3nnl'd 10 rbn l ) 1M' 1"Jlll"1' Wrli:tn. J,,hn \I 
vl -- Id 
~ 
PAGE T I-I AEE 
Class Of '53 -· Tw S. U. Grad,. 
Takes Over Journal Get Ens ign Stripes 
;'.::~";;:,;1:::,;:i:\:ni,~(:1~~~~~,: /~~I''~:::; ~::~·;~,~~r~::u~'I:, ::: 
•~fin/~ J,.,....,.,/. !UJ .. (,,1,..,IL',~ ' 'll~h:n• m oh,• NA 
11~· ,t,, fl. b,•;1!~'11 h)' Jtld1.ml ,,,t fl,, .. ,".,. ,11 ~''"1••rt, It I , 
\I 1>1,.,•r. ,,111 .. rln·<'hkl ""~ l.0•1 "'"'"h 





':: .. ::; ~~· 1,,~.,1· :·~, ·~: .. u1:"1~!:. ~ 
:::::.'.::;,:;:··,';,::;:;;;::.:::· ,:,·::::::l:i:~:;·', .. '',; .. ::;,,.:;::.~:,;,:~~ 
::iI?~t/. :::::.::·:i;tf tt:E~s~:~~~~Jt 
\lrl~·ll•KO,:h I•"'"''• ('IUIOr ,1,,n, 




,,~ 1.:,-~ n~,'~':"~u'~"K,•nnn rt.,1, 11,,,..,11 and hi, .. ,n1or 
\!;in 1·,,tw.,. I• j,.:,001>• NI •I.OIi 1,r,, n-<••r\(ni: 1hr IHI IJ 
""' ,,. th•1r "°""'"II Nl!lon 
a~ many. 1l,c, ~phomo~ ctau 
•ho1.11d be hl,:hl)' <'OmlTl('IMM'CI 
lorl\Jl'tron1 to<'IK'l~b\lr 
1Len1. 
I und<entand th<' s..n.lon Ii 
nally 11raJ1htl'Md Ollt the pho 
toa: ,.phY sllwilk>n .. 1 1h both 
1M pholoruphu and \hi' Mn 
lor daN ..omlnl out on 1he 
ahoTl <'ndof lt lwa1lor 
twu.te-Jhtoaltl'tlltadl'-
balel .. tnl,:ht,.•hk'h l alnc,p,... 
ly t..llirv• 11 e,i('!,\lent tnlnLnii: 
tor1nyuplrtn111ttom<:')'., 
Be Hdpr>y-GO LUCKY1 
With llnai. nHr 11 hand ii 
woWd W wbt- at lh.l.o 1IITI(' to 
-•1alnbe<'OlrWC:Olrfll&anlol 
OW' vamm.i.k:al tnadt.'Quarifot 
Proie.or CeteheU In 5'11"11n&lar. 
ha.s rn&* 11 dear lhal ..,·e mlll1 
dearly and roi,c:y('Ly -~llllW•T 
!he qOHOon.• Jmme11u,.ble Jill 
h .. btorn 1fvl'n In !he temln•~ 
which wi ll r"'leel o n the flnal 
fflllrllll. and ""'"'n tua ll)' till' har 
exarnlna Oon. • A r«'l!nl 
)Ian. oa1e \ K ropolnltk v• 
Hanover Elm·BllUdln1t Corpon• 
lion. 103 N. E.. 89'21 ha• hl'hl 
th.llaleJIOr wqlia~wh,m 
he ml11Tf11"8"ntl'll toa pl"OIS--
lln t- 1hat a llc:flon1l les· 
_. dNLrl'II lo l"He the prom.I .. , 
for I t11pulated 1mou111 •nd 
time. TI,c, 911.id<'nl ... 111 re<,llll 
lMt In the da)11 ,.. , Comm(ln· 
-Jlhv. Ql.llnnZ?25CMt.ha. 
Wlll,lld bl.\'"' undout,u,dly bN,n 
1abl'ledu•i1e1l•r'111lk."and 
notaf,,laepretfMl',M.,.'f! t an 
1ft, aodal pro1reu and .adal 
t'tlanre aref•·intu&ll)' m1nlfr.1 
ed In the dN:i,.1om ... f 01.if CO\IMI 
ltllhlllTlGC'O\i.lnpawlnJ IO 
-11 the 11or,·l'Ol!Otmln1 lM 
1.-R.®"1"1 8"nd!Jr)"lh•nd 
Una of.adlJ'!kult q LIH!lon ,.·hlle 
a.tUDfftl In a iawad,,ool It 
a pp,l'ata 1h11 rr.- and En& 
land""""' a1 crtp,1 to dMermlne 
certain tlaher,· r11h11 1round 
U1e CW'Mey bla.-.h. Ea.di 1111, 
~w11tosiv..,ha.oplnlon deo-=~ o;:..,~:n~h:"~] 
polnl ol f'n-. l>I' l rom th• 
vlewpoutt o l Ensland. Aller"" 
plalnlnr hll U11blU1)' to 11kfl 
U. aide of f'ranC"e or En,Land. 
the remarkable ll r Bendlll')· 
Weft'! on tor pare altflr JJalf! 
<.'Offlrnrnclnr on 1111! 111'Vb~ 
from the Vk",t.poln1 o f 11\f !It h 
••• Con1n1ul11k>n• TO llob 
Si..1dm1n and DIVf! SUlbli for 
beln1 ollkiliLIY adrnllll'd lo the 
bar. And Junhfr prlllM tor Bob 
illnonlu forl't'<'fnllJ".,..urr,. 
tn1 the po91tlon at Olrtetor o f 
Ol,b,t.te. We know he "'111 1111 
the polldon well 
lnprep,1Ntk>n / orthf!hov.,.. 
l ~ ' lf'm~•~·,,1cihl 





In a cigarette, !!!!!.! 
makes t.he difference-
and luckie s !.!!!!! ~! 
The d1ff,·1~ n<'l' hetWl't'II ·111~1 1mokintt ••id 
H·o\l\ ''""''"Al'"'" 1uuk• " tJ ,•I,.,,, ,.(,, 
n~.,frll,· Yu11 nm '·"''' 11 10• ihll,·t.·mo· m Th•• 
\ ll1<M1tl11,r . 111cllu,.,•r. "'"'" ''"/\'Y"hl" tn~tc uf a 
L uck y . for t wo 1mpo rumt t cn5on s. F1r11, 
LS. M F.T . l.111:- ky Si n k,• nwm,, fine tuhn«o 
. lmc. 11111d t ul>n<'Co llmt tu,tn b<! t1er. Seeond , 
Luc k11,, hi e m;,cfo 10 1iu1 .. bctl r t ... p rovt-d be:sl · 
mud~· of ull h~·t· pr111c11).[•l hrnnds. So rcuch for 11 
Lucky. E1110)' 1h..- <' IJ:nn•Ur 11ml 1;u1es ~ttit! 
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PAOC F'CUR 
~,~~~~;~f~~j~~~~§f~~. 
-'"'( :::11:, ~~11~t~roe:~ :,',r;! !~•l'i:,.":,,.t:.._~-~~:.b"!'
1J':'~ ~'.::,~~.,ll~h ,';'"t,~'n,~:. '!~:, "~:;~f) s..,I,·• "ti<• 11 ... t n~,n 11 ';,,~'.~~:tr,;:~w~~;~~IJ'.!tlonl~ 
m•)or and B or abo¥1' ln ,..,. J, M,:,0,unoui:h and F'rank It '""h"••trrn ·~·~t 11,.. duh .,n.-.- tho· r, •,wn., 1tlou hffrr1ni: :, ...,.,,..,.. Thi• 
lau!d 
1
ub}K"U; Ill ·mull be al ~llfro\ll'ria ron1ributed l' ~<'f'llrnl C""'""" '" "' Youn k''• , .. am, u ,,n " ' 111,11 •·,,rull" ""' rr- .~~,,..... ,, Ir,,.. to ,,.1,-r,,n1 Ind 
:.~·:"C?.f =~;,/;,;~: !."~:;~~?:~:-·: ,::::: ~~'..~. :::::; ,::~;c,::, ,,";'; :.~.:?",;;::".:.:·;::::::· ~:; .  :~· ~:~~;':t,t~.;::: .. ;;•;:~;;:,";; 
Charter mt'mbt,r, Include, lrom 1hr Offltt ,if PrlN' Stahl 
Ar1hu r Wen. ptft,ldrn1: Or. Li1,1!1on. ,..a, Jud~f'. 
N<'llon J . AndC'r90n . »H:ttl•'Y· Short!)' ht-l orr ' '"l'il inn thr 
1nuu..,r: 1)1',in R o b<' r l J d<'N'lln~ AoriM)" l'k'ctl"'li nl'I' of 
Munt'l'. Dr. RobPrt F'nl'dman, f""'"n f;>r !he nl'XI 1enn Stu 
•nd Rk hu-d Rod>rt!ff drnl• clt<>M'n " "rl'I' Jr• n )le 
n... objects o f th<' tratl'rffll}' l 'IIN'. p1'f'll kff'n1 ; John .,,.nn 
anto,:1.-.. ~nlOonto dl•~PfftlMnt .•ndJr m ll•·•I• 
llnr,ddled ,iudl'nt• In tM nil · St'l'N'llr)'·U'"'"""'"· 
ural ~ to 11Lmul•lt mtm• ,- ~ 
!:: 1:r "'!:::~h1:1"~n ·~:: .. , 11!'~-,:,r~~!,:i-~~:,: : 11u 1.\~ 
::"!i~I al== .. -1:'1t~~l<ll\': ::::' };1;:1 ';'.ll D~I ~":":r,o .. ~ 
Pf'Ob~I o f sd-. and 10 CW, • P'-':lk on --C,,..n\lj11')" nnd 




FOR PRESIDENT 01' 
SENIOR CLASS 01' '53 







TUNA FISH SALA D 
EGG SALAD 







·" ~· ~• 
·" OOFn!E and PAS11lY .10 
MILK (3 kind.) .10 
ALL SAN DWICHES SOLD AT T II E CANUEN Aflt: 
I.IO!'II E•MADE . 





Campus Interviews on Cigarr llr Tests 
No. 40.. . () ~ · 
1 
THE j .. 
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~ .. ~ai\ '\i1 
P oorp;uywu111l,mr.r,r,lin 11 ,·rri1 11l+lr ... aol 
cig11c11e ICOU! lie ,l,Jn"1 l,. n,,,. .,1,.,11,rr hr ,huuhl 
.. Llow"-or JUi l j,,:u i.wm d1r ,.l,olr , .. t,' Bui I ... 
l1thom ... l tl,e malln ,.h,n l,r •u,l,knh· rc.ilur,I 
tha!cigarcn r1nildnr»ra11'1l..- 111dgrdu,01,r 
quid, 1pou1t MilltOfl• nf ,mulNo hH• luu ... l. 1w . 
thcrc'•• thorough dg•rcllr lHl1 
lt ', 1h ,.,,.,.,i/,t,• t r 1t ... 1hr :tn.f111)" Camel 
M1l,lr1~ T..,.1, "hid, ai m11l y ft,I., )"U In h f Ciund, 
u yt>ur ,tu,ly smol e - 1111 • ,f.y-111\cr -tb y • 
pad:-ahcr -pad.: l, .. U. Nil su•p 1udp:1nrnb! O ner 
yuu"vr l rkd Camr.b m 1·uur " T .Z.uic"' 
tT IOI' Throat, T for T11,1,:I . you11 ott ,.1,,. . 
After aN the Mild rten Yetis .• . 
\ co~e ll\l 
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are much MILDER and give 
you the ADD.ED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-fASTE* 
* fROM THE HPOU O F A W(U:XHOWN U SU.RCH ORGANIZATION 
/ 
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